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A Pretty Man Trap.

The St. Louis ' Journal" says : "Arm.
and Dupllsse, alias Ceoile Bertram, alius
Mary Seafton, Alias llattle Dowtios, alias
etc., Is one of the most skillful black-

mailers la the country. Bbe works alone,
assisted sometime by a male friend. Not
more than two months ago, under the as-

sumed name of Mary Seafton, she Rot em-

ployment as housekeeper tn the family o(
a wealthy merchant, and she displayed
such knowledge of household affairs that
Mr. J. anij his wife voted her a priceless
treasure. Bbe bnd been there about a week,
and the lady of the house went on a visit
to friends in the couutry. One night Mr.
J. went home late, and ascended to his
bedchamber to retire for the night. While
turning down the gas be heard a noise
from behind the bed. Drawing aglde the
bed curtains, and he saw his housekeeper,
clad ouly in a light chemise, lying on the
outside of the bed. Before he could re-

cover his presence of mind the woman
sprang to the floor, and winding her arms
aiouud him, held him tn a vise like clasp
and began to kiss aud hug him. lie
struggled to free himself, and seeing this
the woman uttered a piercing scream,
followed by shriek after shriek. The
housohold was aroused, aud a minute later
every servant was In the room gazing In
amazement at the suggestive spectacle.
Mrs. Seafton was lying prone on the floor
in a dead faint, her dress torn In reveral
places and her hair disheveled, and Mr. J.
stood looking at them aghast. The wo-

man told a story about suddenly awaking
aud finding herself in Mr. J's. embrace, in
his room. The appearances were conclu-
sive aud the beautiful housekeeper quit
.the house the next morning f .500 richer.

Two Scenes.

Scene 1st' Two lovers by moonlight
alone. lie : " You ought to know I love
you, darling." She looks down, blushes
and snuffs. lie : " Don't you love me
just" the least little bit?" She: "Yes
(snuff), I love you ever so much (snuff);
I could die for you." (Snuff and kisses ad
infinitum.)

Scene 2d. One year after marriage. He :

" Confound it ! I wish you would break
yourself of that disgusting habit of snuff-
ing." She (depreciatingly): "I can't
help it, Charlie, I've had the catarrh four
or five years." He : ' Forgive me, dear,
I didn't mean to be cross, but in the nnme
of Cupid, get some of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. They say it is a sure cure. You
know Ed. Brown, they said he was in-

curable, and it cured him completely."
She: "I'll do any thing to please you,

Charlie." (Interesting tableau.)

" A dispatch from Milton, on the II u d--

son, says : A young lady of seventeen, liv-

ing in New York, but at present boarding
at Dr. Ilasbrouck's residence in this vil-

lage, was surprised while playing at the
piano to-d- by two masked men, who en-

tered the drawing room, and laying hold of
her stupefied her with a chloroformed
sponge. She was alone in the house at the

time, and when the other inmates return-
ed about 10 o'clock, they found her lying
insensible and stripped of her attire in the
hall way. A posse of men started in pur-
suit of the assailants, but have found no
traces of them so far.

" The other day a lady of New Lon.
don, Conn., attending a picnic, took refuge
under a tree during a severe thunderstorm.
The electrio fluid not only burned the un-

fortunate woman to a crisp, but tore open
the ground on whioh she stood, digging a
grave, as it were, into which the mutilated
remains were thrown. It is rarely that
persons are killed by lightning out in the
open country, but to take refuge under a
tree is but to invite almost certain death.

Wlstar'a Balsam of Wild Cherry.

The great remedy for consumption.
This well-know- n remedy is offered to the
public, sanctioned by the experience of
over forty years ; and when resorted to in
season, seldom falls to effect a speedy cure
of Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, In-

fluenza, Whooping Cough, Hoarseness,
Pains or Soreness in the Chest or Side,
Bleeding at the Lungs, Liver Complaint,
etc. Beware of Counterfeits I Remember
that the genuine Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry has on the outside wrapper the
signature of " I. Butts," and the printed
name of the proprietors, "SethW. Fowle
& Sons, Boston." All others are base
imitations. Examine the wrapper care-
fully before purchasing. 60 cents and fl
a bottle. Sold by dealers generally.

tW An Ohio lady recently applied to the
court for an injunction to.restrain those
who refused her access to her sick hus-
band's chamber, and the defenoe filed an
affidavit from her husband to the effect
that he had been induced to marry her
through fraud, and didn't want her netrr
him.

tW Hiram Troop, of Intercourse, Lac-cast- er

county, and his father were making
a grain stack, and when his father went
down he left a fork on the top of the stack.
When the boy jumped down, the fork slid
after the struck him on the right shoulder,
penetrating to the lung, killing him almost
instantly.
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IRON FRONT!
OPPOSITE

BANK BUILD1

-- 0-

M. McGOTWALT
HAS JUST OPEXEI)

The LAUG EST QUANTITY
and FINEST ASSORTMENT

of Goods ever brought to

BLOOMFIELD!

LEAD J1KU PHICES,
AND SEND TOR SAMPLES!

All Wool Black Cashmere, 75 eta.
Black, Alpacca from 15 cts. to 75 eta.
Twilled Debege, 20 cts.
Hamilton Alpaccas, 15 cts.
Florence Suitings, 4-- 4 10 cts.
Knickerbocker Suitings, 8 cts.
Organdy Lawns, 4-- 4 15 cts.
Cambrics, 4-- 4 9 cts.
Cretonnes, 4--4 10 cts.
Prints, per yard, 0, 7, and 8 cts.
Chenille Trimming, per yard, 10 cts.
Embroidery, from 4 to 05 cts.
Sun Shades, from CO cts. to $2.75
Muallns, from 6 to 11 cts.
0-- 4 Sheeting, 25 cts.
42 and 43 inch Muslin, 12 cts.
Grenadine from 10 to 25 eta.
Black Hernani, 85 cts.

2 Button Kid Gloves, $1.00

Ladles Hosiery, from 8 to 35 cts. pr pair.
Children's Hosiery, from 5 to 80 cts. "

CLARK'S COTTON, 5 cts.

Ladles Peb. But. Shoes $2.25 to $2.50
Ladles Kid " " $2.75
Laced Gaiters, $1.00 to $1.85
Low But. Shoes $1.50 to $2.00
Ladles', Misses', and Children's Shoes of

every Size and Price.

Millinery (roods

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION !

Linen and Florence Suits order-
ed at any time by giving

Bust Measure.

Butterick's Patterns ordered
at any time.

!3iJ Please give me a call or
order by mail.

White Dress Goods, 8, 10 and 12 cents
per yard. ;

Silk Fringe 40c, 60o and $1.00 per yard,
.i. An Extra Lot of

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
JUST RECEIVED.

'I

WHOLESALE
IMPTlTl run urn nnnmmiT iinmnnnm
nlUMluAu MUM

LARGEST STOCK!

DEALERS! HiaiMl
1'lcnno

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT & CAREFUL ATTENTION.

161 State

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
THE undersigned, Administrator of Joseph

Ensmlnger, of Carroll twp., deceased, oilers at
private sale the following real estate :

A. GOOD IPA.RM,
situate In Carroll township, consisting of about

70 ACRES,
nil but 5 acres being cleared and In a good state
of cultivation. There is fruit of all kinds on the
premises, such as Apple Tear, (J rapes, reaches,
(Sc., In abundance. There Is also

A GOOD TWO STORY

LOG HOUSE,
weatherboarded and one VA

BTOKY FKAME HOUSE, with all necessary out-
buildings. The bam is ("x4r. end Is as good a
barnascan be found In this part of the county.
ltunulng water Is In every Held on the farm, at
all times of year.

Churches, Schools, Mill and Store are locate
w ithin convenient distance.

For any further Information address
CORNELIUS ENRMINOER,

Slienuausdale, Fa.
June 4, 1S78. tf

H0! FARMERS , THIS WAY 1

AND EXAMINE

LIGGETT' S
IMPROVED TRIPLE GEARED IRON

HORSE POWER
for threshing, the best and cheapest power in the
county. F"ew persons can have had greater ex-
perience or closer practical acquaintance with
HORSE POWERS than I have had. I commenced
their manufacture nearly thirty years ago, and
have given this branch of my business the closest
attention ever since i and. without boasting, I
assert that this Power is strong enough to run
the largest Separators or machines that are In
use. It has ninety-on- revolutions of shaft to one
of team, and WILL HE BOLD LOWER than any
other built in or out of the county.

Also, for sale,

PL OWS,
CORN-SIIELLER- S,

HOLLOW-WAR- E,

"

SCOOPS,
and a general assortment of

C A. T I IV Ci- - H .
For sale, a good two. horse TREAD POWER

and MACHINE in good running order, mounted
on wheels, at a bargain. Also, three kinds of
Jacks for different Powers.

-- Iam Agent, and can furnish Separators
for any Machine.

SAMUEL LIGGETT,
Iesburg,FenyCo.,Pa.April 23. 1879.

Something New I "Money is Power."

Newest and bcBt book on Finance Nothing
stale. Old errors exposed. New monetary
principles discovered. No book like It. A
world of Information. Monetary history of
nations. Hidden causes of " hard times,"
"crashes," " strikes," Insurrections, etc. Per-
fect, symetrical system to cure these evils, sup
fily a good currency, pay the bonded debt with

taxes without repudiation. No more bonds.
Ex.-Go- Hardin, of Mo., says i " It Is of de-
cided merit." Gate wood, of
Mo., says i " It is by far the best work on
American finances he ever read. Every voter
should hare It, and " post up" for the cam-
paign.

It is neat, popular the book for the mil-
lions I Over 300 pages j price f1.50. Send for
it I Let agents send the price, lees the cus-
tomary discount, for a sample copy, and go to
work. It will pay.

Address, Davis & Freeoard, 833 North
Third Street, St. Louis, Mo. 28 8m

ASSIGNEE'S ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given, that the following as-
signee's accounts under Deeds of voluntary as-
signments for benefit of creditors have been filed
in the Prothonotary's oltlce for continuation on
the 7th day of August next to wit:

1st The first aud flnal account ot AbrahamFry. assignee of John Crum.
2rd The first and Hnal account of Dr. D. B.

Mllllgan.andD. H. Shelbly, assignees of John D.tree.
3rd The first and tinal aocountof Henry Mar-

tin, assignee of Christian 11. Letter.
4th The account of K. D. Rook, assignee of

James Crownover.
6th The tlrst and Intended as the flnBi account

of Nathan Vaufossou, assignee ot MoKluzle &
Brothers.

- D. Mickey, Protltonotary.
Prothonotary's Oftlce.

Bluooiutteld, July 8th, 1878. ... pd

HEALTH AND HArPINESsT
Health and happiness are priceless Wealth to

their possessors, and yet they are wltblu the
reach of every one who wilt use

WEIGHT'S LIVER FILLS,. .

The only sure CURE for Torpid Liver, Dyspepsia,
Headache, Sour Btomach, Constipation, Debility,
Nausea, and all billions complaints and Blood
disorders. None genuine unless signed " Wm.
Wright. Fhll'a." It your Druggist will not sup--
Ely send 2ft cents for one box to Barrick Roller &

70 N. 4th Bt.. Phll'a.
January I, loiS, ly i: I : i I

i i !L
Our Htoek nf NRW r.lHina

for Men's Wear Is complete.
ruces from li'i cents up.

F. MORTIMER. New Bl9omneld,Pa

JEWELERS,

r unMtri WAlMfiu

Street, CHICAGO.

OVEN-DOOR- S,

LOWEST PRICES I !

iroit CATALOOtJK! !
Cull AVlion In tlio City I I

Parson's Purgative Pills make New Rich Blood
and will completely cliangethe blood In the entire
System In three months. Any person who will
take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be
inivicu (iimmiiu iirniui, ii ".uen a tiling ue pos-
sible. Bent by mall for 8 letter stamps, I. 8.
JOHNSON & CO, Bangor, Maine, 25d4w

SWEET RESfl ATI

AwArderl hiijlmt pyiMH lit CiuitMiiilttl VT"itlnn fnp
)td itift fl II rt t v,r(l nnt In ittrj ehrxv

orter of Ktceetfinifj mit flitrmtittj. Tin lit i'oIkiitot tnntlc4 An nnr Mm ltii n'tfttmrk eufyImitntp'l en fnlVrifir eomh, tliot Jnrinm'M Hmt is
cn vnj- tiluji. Hold by h. Hfinl tnf Hnmi'le,
fri'O, to C. A. Jachhuh A Cu Hfr J'trMiniri;. Va,

G. F. M'ardle, tiem Agenf, Philadelphia.

BYT S.ARTHUR. Is the most powerful and
convincing temperance work ever written. De-
scribes the work of Murphy, Reynolds, Inebriate
Asylums, Prohibition, etc. Is Just the book to
warn the young, reclaim the erring, enlighten
the people. Fathers, merchants, manufacturers
should buy It for their young men. "I believe it
will be a power In the right direction." Henry
A. Reynolds. ' It Is Just the book fortlie times."

Hon. Wm. E. Dodge. "Your admirable work
Is all right." Hon. Neal Dow. "As I closed thebook, I thanked (lod and took courage "Mrs.
I.. K. Leavltt, Tieas. W. C. T. U. Agents report
3D to liiu copies per week. Huch success proves
Its worth. Male and female agents wanted.
Terms liberal. HUBBARD BROS., 733 Sanson!
Street, Philadelphia. 26d4w.

Beautiful Concert Grand DPHAMrlHIlU pianos price llfino only UllUAri
f 425. Superb Urand Square Pianos, price 11,100
only t255. Eleganl Upright Pianos, price 800 only
1155. New Style Upright Pianos 8112.50. Organs
8.35. Organs 12 stops J72.60. Church Organs 16
stops price 'I90 only 8115. Elegant 8375 Mirror
Ton Organs, anly 8104. Buyers come and see me
at home if I am not as represented, R. R. fare
paid both ways and Piano or Organ given free.
Large Hist Newspaper with much Information
about cost of Pianos and Organs sent free. Please
address DANIEL F. HEAT I V, Washington, New
Jersey. 2Sd4w

The only combination of the
true Jamaica fflnirer with

Q ANFflRIYQ choice Aromatlcs mid FrenchOMIirunU O Brandy for Cholera Morbus,
uramps ami rains, Diarrhoeaana Dysentery, Dyspepsia,

JAMAICA Flatulency. Want of Toneand
Activity in the Stomach and
Bowels, and avoiding the dan-
gers of Change of Water.Food

GINGER. and Climate. Ask for
Jamaica GisoEB.28d4t

(in Tfl $IOnn Invested In Wall Street$IUUU Ktocks makes fortunes
every month. BAXTER Hi CO., Bankers, 17 Wall
Street, New York. 28d4w

28d4
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These jars are the most simple and perfect
jars In the market. For sale wholesale and
retail by F. MORTIMER.

H 0GEST0WN SELECT SGH00L.

TBE SUMMER SESSION of the Hogestown
Select School will open JULY tlth, and continue
In Session ft weeks. This Session is especially
adapted to those wishing to prepare for examina-
tion. We have made arrangements to accommo-
date a large number ot boarders. Four instruc-
tors are engaged to assist In conducting the
school. Boarding and Tuition for the term 116.
For further particulars. Call on or address,

CHA& 8. LOSH. Prinolpal,
May 28, 1878. ilogestown. Pa.

eJCf? Crt Agents profits per week. Will prove
$9 l .WW It or forfeit LSoO. New article, just
patented. Samples sent free to ail.
Address W. U. CHIDK8TKR, 21 Fulton Street
New York. At 6ui.

A HARVEST

FOR THE PEOPLE !

Our low prices are the envy of all Competitors.

High prices repudiated. Never lias there been
such a lime as now to make money by gettingyour money's worth.

WHAT WE CAN DO.

We can sell common Suits at 84.00 ts.fOand f) 00.
We can sell good Wool Suits at 81.5087.(10 & 8S.50
We can sell line Wool Suits at fn.00 818 and 112.00
We can sell Youth's Suits at 81.00 85.00 and 87.0)
We can sell Boy's Suits at 82.50 83,50 and 85.00
We can sell all wool Suits made to order as low

810.00

WHAT WE HAVE DONE !

We have marked down our entire stock.
Goeda cannot be sold lower than we are now

selling.
We have carpet for common wear at 16 18 & 20cts.
W e have Floured Carpet at 30 33 and 4ts.We have Rag Carpets at 25 40 50cts.
We have Flowered Oil Cloth at 40cts.
We have Table Oil Cloth at 35cts.

What Wo arc Doing

We are offering an Elegant line of Ladles goods
this season at prices every body wonders at.

We have Cotton Oingam, and Silk Parasols,
Shawls, Skirts and Corsets,

Colored and White Hosiery,
Embrolderys, Fans and Ties.
Collars. Cuffs and Ribbons,

Hair Ooods, Jewelry and Combs,
Trunks, Valises and Satchels.

Bed Spreads and Table Spreads,
Towels, Napkins and Braids.

Also many other goods In this line.

lat fo Intend to flo!

We Intend to keep right on giving the people the
worth of their money.

Men's Hats as low as 50 cents.
Boy's Hats as low as 35 cents.
Men's Shirts as low as 25 cents.
Men's Overalls as low as 40 cents.

Also a full line of Collars, Cuffs. Hosiery Hand-
kerchiefs, Ties, Jewelry, Perfumery, Trunks,
Umbrellas, Suspenders, Revolvers, Cutlery, etc.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

Newport, PenrTa.

JEW WAGON SHOP.
THE undersigned having opened

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP,

NEW BLOOMFIELD,
are now prepared to do any kind of work In their
line. In any style, at prices which canuot fall to
give satisfaction. Carriages ot all stylet built
and all work will be warranted.

8T0UFFER CRIST.
New Bloomtleld, April 23, 1878.

AT COST!
NOW FOR BARGAINS!

S. M. SHULER,
WIH offer his entire stock of Prime MACKEREL
at COST, nnttl his Stock is disposed of. Persons
a need of good flsh at LOW PRICES, should
avail themselves ot this opportunity. Also, a lull
stock ot
HARDWARE.

GROCERIES,
DRUGS,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Which I will sell CHEAP. Don't forget the
place.

S. M. SIIULER'S,

Cheap Cash Store,
Liverpool, Perry County, Penna.
TKHJKET PHOTOSCOPK. has great magnify!
X Ing power, detects counterfeit money, shod-
dy In cloth, foreign substances in wounds, (law
In metal, examines Inwcts, flowers, eta, is cts.,
eurreucy or stamp. VAN I) ELF & CO., 20 Ana
treet. New York. at ttu


